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1IOR IWEDIATE REIEASE
SUPPORT GROI,ITNG FOR EI.IROPEAN UNIVERSITY
WASHTNGT0N, D.c., JLII{E 3 -- The comittee on Research of the European
Parlianent has given its unanimous supporE to Ehe Euratom conmission in lts
proposals to oPen the new European University in the auEunn of 1961, it was
reported from Euratomr s Brussels headquarters today.
The first European UniversiEy established vrithin the framework of the
six-nation European Conrmunity will be under the direcE responsibility of the
European Atomic Energy Couuounity. Proposals call for setting up the University
in Ftorence" The firsr students would number about 250 and follow a fi.ve-year
curriculum leading to Ehe degree of Doctor of the European Universlty. It ls
anEicipated that later abouE 500 new admissions would be granted each yearo
At a meeting of the Parliamentary ComriEtee on Research May 31, Hugo
Geiger, rePresenEative of the German Bundestag, submitted a report, on the
University expressing the Corrrmit,teer s fulI support. President Etienne Hirsch
and Vice President Enrico Medi of Euratom atEended the neeting held in Brussels.
The reporE will be submitted to the full 142-nember Parliament at irs
next session in Strasbourg, June 27 Eo July 2.
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